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Triboro Youth Hockey Guidelines with regard to COVID exposure 

Notes: 

1. These guidelines were developed using a combination of the CDC guidelines and the 
Mass DPH guidelines. 

2. You will see the word “Exposure” throughout these guidelines.  Unfortunately, the 
definition of exposure with regard to youth sports is up for debate.   

a. The CDC and DPH define exposure as being within 6 feet of someone for 10 
minutes or more unless you are wearing proper PPE that includes facial 
coverage and a properly fitted N95 respirator mask.  Thus, the wearing of 
regular masks does not preclude you from an exposure.   

3. Unfortunately, the CDC and DPH does not define the act of playing a sport as an 
exposure or not.  They consider different sports to be high risk or low risk, but have 
not come out and stated whether they consider the act of playing a sport an actual 
exposure.   

a. At this time it is felt that if our guidelines and protocols are followed, the 
act of playing Hockey is not considered an “exposure” event. 
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b. During the season, if the evidence suggests that the act of playing hockey is 
an “exposure” event then our guidelines and protocols will be adjusted 
accordingly. 

4. For the purpose of these guidelines, the word quarantine will be defined as 
refraining from all Triboro hockey activities (practices and games). 

Guidelines: 

1.  General Illness 
a. If your child is playing in our league and develops any illness that could be 

considered symptoms of Covid (fever, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, cough, 
sore throat, shortness of breath, fatigue, chills, body aches, generalized 
weakness) it is our recommendation that you call your pediatrician 
immediately and explain to the pediatrician that they play hockey and 
specifically ask if they should be tested for COVID.  With regard to the safety 
of the entire team and teams, it is our recommendation that they should be 
tested. It is also recommended that they call their head coach immediately. 

i. If it is felt by the pediatrician that the child does not need to be 
tested, the child can’t return to practice or play until given clearance 
by the Pediatrician.  No child should practice or play for a minimum of 
24 hours after symptoms resolve. 

ii. If the child is tested, then he will have to cease all hockey activity 
until the test result returns.  At no time should a child be in any 
hockey activity with a pending test. 

1. Test is Positive for Covid- See #4 
2. Test is negative for COVID 

a. Child with illness can return a minimum of 24  hours 
after illness resolves AND must have clearance from 
pediatrician 

2. Exposure to ill person 
a. If your child has had a significant exposure (playing in the backyard, 

CARPOOLING, Sleep overs, etc)  to someone who is ill and is being tested for 
COVID  

i. It is our recommendation, but not mandate, that you cease all hockey 
related activities until the sick child’s test returns.  

ii. If test is negative, then your child can return to hockey unless 
symptomatic 

iii.If test is positive, see #3  
3. Exposure to COVID positive person 

a. Immediately notify Covid Committee and cease all hockey activity. 
b. Recommend getting tested 5-7 days after exposure and quarantine for 14 

days. 
i. A NEGATIVE TEST DOES NOT ABSOLVE THE NEED TO QUARANTINE FOR 

14 DAYS 
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c. Can return to sport after 14 days if your child remains asymptomatic.  If your 
child tests negative and then develops symptoms, it will be necessary to 
retest. 

4. YOUR Child tests positive for Covid 
a. Child is unable to return to sport for a minimum of 10 days (if asymptomatic)  

from the date of the positive test (date taken, not date returned) AND must 
have clearance from Pediatrician. 

b. Must notify coach and Covid Committee of test result and they will ask 
questions with regard to exposures and help give guidance specifically with 
regard to hockey  (the COVID committee will not be answering community 
related questions or health related questions with regard to treatments) 

c. It will be our recommendation that all other teammates and coaches on that 
players team should get tested (recommend getting tested 5-7 days after last 
known contact).  This will help us determine if hockey is an “exposure” 
sport.  These players and coaches will be allowed to continue to Coach and 
play as long as they remain asymptomatic. 

d. Note: You do not need to call the board of health as a positive test 
automatically triggers a notification to the board of health from your 
physician. 

e. Recommend calling all those your child had possible exposures with. 

NOTE:  With regard to testing, the Mass DPH says that if you were exposed to someone 
with COVID then you should be tested immediately.  The problem with this is that it could 
be a false negative test if tested too soon and this is why I recommend 5-7 days after 
exposure. 

Special Circumstances 

Known Exposure on the ice-  All known exposures on the ice that are significant need to be 
documented and kept for 2 weeks in case contact tracing needs to occur.  These include, 
but not limited to: 
 Coach caring for injured kid on the ice who needs assistance getting off the ice 
 Child drinks from wrong water bottle 
 Coach tying skates of a child, not his own 

Household contacts:   

All people living under the same household are considered exposures if one person in the 
household tests positive for COVID. 

If one person in the household is potentially exposed, but asymptomatic, then that person 
should get tested.  All others in the household are not considered exposures unless that 
test returns positive or the person becomes symptomatic.   
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Household Contact tests positive for COVID 
 That person will need to self-isolate from all members of the household for 10 days 
after test is done.  All others in the house will need to get tested and quarantine for 14 
days from last contact with positive person.   

It should also be known that if a household member was exposed to someone outside the 
house with COVID, the child does not have to quarantine or get tested and can continue to 
play hockey unless the household member becomes symptomatic or tests positive for 
covId. 
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